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Al ORNEYS AT lAW 

February 16, 20 15 

C.-Fi ling 

Re: Docket No. 150026-W om plaint by Eagleridge I, LL against Lake Utility ervices, lnc. for declaration 
that connections have been made and all amounts due have been paid, and mandatory injunction requiring refund 
of amounts paid under protest. 
Our File No. 30057.219 

Dear Ms. Stauffer: 

The following are Lake Utility Services, Inc.'s ("Utility") responses to the Stafrs First Data Request dated 
February 6, 2015: 

I. Rule 25-30.5 15( I), Florida Administrati e ode defines an acti e connection as "a connection to the 
utility's system at the point of deli ery of service, whether or not service i currently being provided." 
Please explain whether Lake Utility ervice , Lnc. (LU I) believes this Rule is applicable to the 
complaint. Lf not, please e ·plain why. Lf so, how doe LU l believe that ommission should interpret 
this Rule? 

Re poo e: Rules must be construed in the context within which the) are to be applied. In interpreting 
the P C Rule • 1:-agleridge ignores the purpose of the principle enunciated by thi Cornmi sian in its rder 
which precipitated the Florida upreme ourt's opinion in H Miller & 011 , which is critical to such 
interpretation. A connection is not a connection for purpo es of applying increa es in service a ailability 
charges unless ervice ha been previously implemented (even though ervice may not be established and 
provided at the time of the increa e). 

This Commis ion stated in In re II Miller & , onj, Inc ' ' Cooper City Utilifiej Inc , Order o. 
7851 (6121177): 

The omplainant allege that plant capacity v as fully purcha ed andre erved. That 
is, 175,000 gpd of plant capacity (500 connections 350 gpd), wa , in effect, the 
property of Miller on January 19, 1975, when payment therefor was completed. 
Yet, the utility still had to pay intere t, ta>..e , in urance, etc. , on the value 
repre en ted thereby, ' ith no income therefrom until a customer v as connected. The 
utility must continue to pay the e cost , whether the capacity is used or not. To 
adopt Miller's rationale, ' au ld force either the customers to support idle capacity, 
or, since plant not used and u cful must be excluded from rate base in estment for 
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rate-making purpo e ( ection 367.08 1 (2), Florida tatutes), the utility must 
support this idle plant. I o cite the conclusions of Miller's premise, demonstrates its 
fallacy. 

In o ther words, the actual cost of maintaining sufficient capacit)' cannot be determined until the 
date that service actuall)' initially commences. lncrea ing ·ervice availabtlit) charges prevent current 
customer from sub idizing costs associated with future plant capacit)' . 

Even if one were to take a myopic vie' of thi Rule, it support ' the position taken by LU 1 in 
requiring the payment of additional service a a ilability charges by ~agleridge. Rule 25-30.5 15 requires 
that in order to be an acti e connecti on, there must be a connection "at the point of delivery". Rule 25-
30.2 10 adopts the industry standard definition of "point of delivery" for water customers as " the outlet 
connection of the meter for metered crvice." 1 his arne definition is in the Water fariff of LU I that has 
been appro ed by this Commission ( riginal heel No. 5 .1) and which is applicable to ~agleridge. ince 
the application of all of L I' s I ari IT' ater rates require a meter, there can be no active water connection 
until a meter has been installed, thus establishing the "point of connection." There are no meters in tailed 
on any connections that a re the subject of Eagleridge's omplaint. Thus, it should be without que tion that 
Eagleridge owes the additional' ater service availability charge . With re pect to v a tewater ervice, since 
there are no meters installed on ''aste' ater ervice line , a service connection is the point where the 
"service pipe is connected to the utility company's main." Rule 25-30.2 10 adopts thts industry standard 
defini tion . Arguably, the unoccupied unit · in the Eagleridge hopping center are connected since they are 
physically connected to LU I 's waste\ ater main. I lowe cr, this creates the absurd result of a unit being 
determined to be an acti e connection for wastev ater ·ervice, and not an active connection for water 
ervice. 1 his is where common ense need to be applied. LU I doe not have a nat rate lariiT. All 

wastewater rates are ba ed upon water meter readings, o it should be axiomatic that in order to have an 
acti e wastewater connecti on there mu t be a water meter in ta iled. Unlcs water ser ice is active there can 
be no wastev a ter no, and therefore, no wastewater ervice is provided. I hus, again, it was appropriate for 
LU 1 to impose the increa ed ' a tewater ervice avai labi lity charges on L~ agleridge for tho e specific units 
that ' ere not already receiving' astewater service. 

2. Please pro ide a detailed de cription of the basis for the 7,242.36 that Eagleridge was required to pay 
as an upfront system capacity charge. 

Re pon e: ee the chedule attached at tab 2 titled" olden bagle Village Capacity Fee Tabulation." 

3. ln your letter dated March 4, 20 13 to Ms. hannon Mitchell , lhe tility indicated it determined that there 
arc 14,330 gallons of re ·erved capacity yet to be assigned. Please provide a copy of the spread heet 
referenced in the aforementioned letter. 

R e pon c: ee the chedule attached at tab 3 titled "Golden Eagle Village Phase I Tracking 
pread beet." 

4. ln your Answer to Complaint, you referenced a hedule that included the number of units that had never 
received water or wastewater ervice and calculation of the appropriate increase in ervice a ailability 
charges. Please pro ide the referenced chedule. 



Re pon : That schedule is the same one that is attached in re ponse to Data Reque t # 3 

5. Please de cribe the Utili ty's methodology for determining the date of connection for the Eagleridge 
development. 

Rc pon e: Consi tent with L l 's I arifT, current P C Rules, and standard industry practice, a 
connection within the Eagleridge development occurs only when a meter is in tailed after service is 
requested. 

6. Was the April 29, 20 I 0 contract or any other documentation related to the agreement with Eagleridge I, 
LL filed with the Commission pursuant to Rule 25-30.550, Florida Administrative ode (F.A.C.)? If 
so, when was the contract filed? If not, why was the contract not filed? 

Rc pon e: The Contract was not filed with the ommi sion through an oversight. 

If you or the Staff have any questions regarding these responses, please feel free to contact me. 

MSF/ 

cc: john I loy (via e-mail) 
Patrick Flynn (via e-mail) 
Lee Eng Tan, Esquire (via e-mail) 
Kelly Thompson (via e-mail) 
Steve Reilly, Esquire (via e-mail) 
Sam Miller, Esquire (via e-mail) 

Very truly yours, 

~~:~~ 
For the Firm 



#2 Golden Eagle Village Capacity Fee Tabulation 



Phase Build ings/Use Square Foot 
1 Publtx 40,329 

Add Deh 2,844 
Add Bakery 2,8S8 

1 Building J 
1 B01ldmgs JIL 
1 Buildings JIL 12 .6SO 

Subtotal S8.681 
Plan Rev1ew Fee 
Inspection Fee 

Total 58,681 

GOLDEN EAGLE VILLAGE 
CAPACITY FEE TABULATION 

Occupancy Capacity 
Load Multiplier Total Gallons 

0 1 g/sq ft 4,033 
0 4 g/sq ft 1,138 
0 4 g/sq ft 1 '143 

160 SO gpdlseat 8 000 
227 30 gpdlseat 6 810 

0 OS g/sq ft 633 

387 21 756 

387 21 ,756 

Water Wastewater 
CostJGal. CostJGal. Capacity Fee 

2 02 1 99 $16,171 93 
2 02 1 99 $4,S61 78 
2 02 1 99 $4,S84 23 
2 02 1 99 $32 080 00 
2 02 1 99 $27 308 10 
2 02 1 99 S2 S36 33 

$87 242 36 
$300 00 
S1SO 00 

$87,692.36 
-- - ·- ·-



------

#3 Golden Eagle Village Phase I Tracking Spreadsheet 



GOLDEN EAGLE VILLAGE PHASE 1 CAPACITY TRACKING SPREADSHEET 

Suole Number Occup~nt Square Foot G~lfsq.tt. Se~ts Employees Sbltlons w ~p~city WW ~pacity 
R&R Pool 

10(1 car~ 1000 -.c0S s._, 50 
Uquor 

110 Stoo 1 400 0 OS 70 7Q 
1 lOIIar 

120 store L 374 0.05 
200 Publix 6 314 6 314 
310 

Eagle Naol 
320 & Soa 1 200 0.05 60 60 
330 Verozon 1 200 0.05 60 60 

Bamboo 
340 Garde~ 1 300 0.5 30 680 680 

350 Mob< I 1450 0.05 73 73 
On I 360 Hol<lir-gs 1 200 0.05 (.._ 60 

3:'() 
Eagle 

380 RodQ~ 1 200 0 .05 60 60 

390 
C.p acoty Used 7 427 7 427 
C.p~coty Prep~id 21 756 21 756 
C._j)acoty B<llance 14 330 14 330 S63,625.20 Amount of increase In WW maon ext. charvn 




